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Methods used In lood myc<>ogy were 
largely developed from those used in 
foocl bacteriology. Enumeration by the 
dilution plate count, incubation at high 
temperatures, and rel iance on a single 
general purpose medium, to provide 
a general 'yeast and mould ' count, 
are all legacies of the influence of food 
bacteriology. However, food borne 
filamentous fungi have growth 
patterns quite different from those of 
bacteria. and grow under a much 
Wider range of enVIronmental con
ditions. They produce qUite dIfferent 
kInds of loxlns, and must be Identified 
by quite different techniques The 
challenge faCing those slUdymg foOO 
borne fungI has been to draw on the 
expertise of the bacteriologist, mycolo
gist. plant pathOlogist and microbial 
phYSIologist to develop enumeration 
methods. media, Isolation techniques 
and IdenllflCalion schemes specrflC fOf 
the fungi In foods In the past decade, 
thiS challenge has been met With 
Increasing effectlveness_ ThIS paper 
deSCribes some of the Ideas and 
techniques, the methods and the 
media, which are being developed 
specifically In the study of fungi in 
foods. 

Improved enumeration techniques 
Unlike most bacteria. fungi grow as 
filaments. ThiS has th ree conse
quences of Importance in the de· 
velopmen t of enumeration tech 
niques: first, growth and the formation 
of partic les (i .e. spores) which can 
readily be counted are two separate 
events. and not always directly 
related: second. fungal colonies 

spread and, if unchecked, rapidly 
become very difficult to enumerate: 
and third, fungi can penetrate solid 
foods. Techniques which enumerate 
fungi only from the surfaces of solid 
foods may be ineffective and mis
leading. The basic reproductive 
structures in fungi, the spores, are 
almost inert biologically, so enumera
tion of spores, especially Irom the 
surfaces of solid or particulate foods, 
may give little or no Information about 
growth or toxin production Within the 
lood. 

Developments In the enumeratIon 
of fcxx:f borne fungi have come from 
many sources The resulting lack of 
standardlsallon makes companson of 
results from different laboratories very 
difficult , because of the plethora of 
techniques and methods used. 

At a specialist workshop held In 
Boston In 1984 ' It was agreed that 
for powdered or liqUid foods, certa,n 
of the techniques employed by bac
tenologlsts were perfectly adequate. 
These included dilution techniques 
with appropriate diluents. spread 
plating, which is superior to pour 
plates for filamentou s fungi. plates 
incubated upright. and incubation 
almost always at 25°C. However, for 
particulate or solid fcxx:fs, for example 
nuts or grains, the workshop also 
recommended the technique known 
as direct plating ,·2. This is a quite 
radical departure from bacteriological 
techniques. 

In direct plating, samples of par
ticulate foods are surface disinfected 
in a chlorine solution, then placed on 
the surface of appropriate solidified 

media and incubated for a suitable 
time. Plates are then examined 
visually, usually w ith a stereomicro
scope. and the types 01 lungal growth 
can be counted and recognised. 
Selected areas of fungal growth may 
then be picked off for examination 
with the compou nd microscope or 
inoculated onto suitable isofation or 
identification med ia (Figure 1). 

For particulate foOOs such as nuts 
or g rains, direct plating provides an 
estimate of the extent of infection of 
a commodity, and is usually 
expressed as a percentageJ Surface 
Slenilsallon IS an essential step In thiS 
process· It is an effective method fOf 
monrtotlng invaSIon of commodities 
by toxigeniC fung I. For solid foods, 
where sampling Involves cutllng 
pieces of food for plating, direct 
plating is essentially a qualitative 
technique. DespIte thIS, It IS the only 
satisfactory Isolation method for 
certain fastidious xerophlles diSCUssed 
below. 

Modern media 
General purpose media 
Fungal enumeration and isolation 
media should not only restrict fungal 
spreading but must prevent bacterial 
growth also. Decades ago, soil 
mycologists found that rose-bengal 
and ox gall reduced both spreading 
growth and bacteria. However, food 
microbiologists enumerating or 
isolating fungi sti ll relied until much 
later on low pH media, acidified potato 
dextrose agar being the most pop
ular.s Mossel et a! 6 showed that 
neutral pH media, with oxytetracycline 

Figure 1: Wheat, surface sterilised and direct-plated onto Aspergillus flavus and parasiticus agar (AFPA) for 
detection of the mycotoxigenic fungi Aspergillus f/avus and A_p.arasitlcus. The sample on 1he le11 hand 
Petri dish has a low level o f infection with A _parasitlcus, and the sample on the right hand plate has a 100% 
infection rate_ A_flavus and A.parasiticus form colonies with a bright orange reverse pigment on AFPA . 

.. 
Figure 2: A food sample dilution-plated onto CRBe agar, showing 
restriction of fungal colony size_ The colony at the top centre is Rhizopus 
stolonifer. The food sampte also contains Aspergillus (Iavus , a Penicillium 
species, and A.niger. 

added 10 control bacteria, were more 
effecllve for fungal enumeration than 
formulations which relied on acidity for 
bacterral suppression, because low 
pH often adversely affected moribund 
cells or spores. 

The problem of spreading colon
Ies remained. Jarvis7 devised rose
bengal chlortetracycline agar (RBC) 
which proved to be an effective gen· 
eral purpose enumeration medium. 
King et af3 added d ichlorana to 
produce dichloran·rose-bengal-chlor
tetracycline agar (DRBC), and greatly 
improved the suppression of spread
ing fungi such as Rhizopus and 
Mucor species. Put and Conway 11 

reported that chloramphenicol was a 
superior antibiotic to chlortetracycline: 
both RBC and DRBC are now cus· 
tomarily formulated with chloram
phenicol'. Both media have lound 
wide acceptance among food mycol
ogists I, and both are in commercial 
production. 

Media for xerophilic fungi 
Xerophilic fungi are defined as being 
able to grow under conditions of 
greatly reduced water activity. Such 
fungi are 01 great importance in the 
spoilage of dried and concentrated 
foods and bulk commodities. Many 
marginally xerophilic fungi, such as 
Aspergillus and Penicillium species. 
have optimal aw for growth very 
close to 1.0. and can be effectively 
enumerated on general purpose 
media. However, other quite com
monly occurring xerophilic species, 
Including A. penicilloides, Wallemia 

(a) 2,6·dl(;hloro-4·(II/roanllme: also spelled 
·dlc/oran·9, bu/ /he au/hon/allve CRG 
Handbook 01 Chemistry and Physics'O uses 
·dlChloran · 

seb; and many Eurotium species, 
have lower growth optima and hence 
germinate and grow poorly if at all on 
commonly used high aw media. For 
enumerating these fungi, dichloran-18 
per cent glycerol agar (DG18)12 was 
devised. Counts of fungi on dried 
foods such as pepper, chillies or dried 
fish can be up to 5 log cycles higher 
on DG18 than on DRBC. 'J 

Enumerating extreme xerophiles 
such as Xeromyces bisporus or the 
xerophilic Chrysosporium species is 
a special challenge. Xeromyces will 
not grow above about 0.95 aw, so 
will be missed if any normal isolation 
or enumeration medium is used, even 
if visual inspection of mouldy food 
indicates vigorous growth . C. 
fastidium and C. inops are little better. 
Also, experience has shown that 
these species are very difficult to 
isolate by dilution plating, even when 
low aw diluents are used. The 
recommended technique for enu· 
meration or isolation of these fungi is 
direct plating, either of particulate 
foods, or by cutting pieces from solid 
foods such as dried fruit or licorice. 
When xeromyces or the chrysosporia 
are present in pure culture, and they 
often are, di rect plating onto malt 
yeast 50 per cent glucose agar 
(MY50G)' is effective. " other 
extreme xerophiles such as Eurotium 
species are also present. recourse 
must be made to malt yeast 70 per 
cent glucose fructose agar 
(MY70GF).' On this medium, 010.76 
aw, xeromyces will outgrow any other 
fungus. 

Isolating and enumerating halo
philic xerophiles from salty foods, 
particularly salted, dried seafoods, 
again requires special media. For 
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PoJypaectlum pisce, malt-yeast-5 per 
cent sodium chlonde- 12 per cent 
glucose (MY5-12; 0.96 awl' is 
recommended, while for the more 
xerophilic Basipetospora halophila , 
the medium of choice is malt-yeast-l 0 
per cent sodium chlonde-12 per cent 
glucose (MY10-12; 0.93 awl ' 

Media for toxigenic fungi 
The first notable attempt to formulate 
a selective medium for toxigenic food 
borne fungi was by Bothast and 
Fennell!" , They produced a medium 
on which Aspergillus {favus and A. 
parasilicus, the aflatoxin producers, 
were readily distinguished from other 
fungi by an orange colour reaction. 
However. the medium lacked select
IVlty. The addition of antibiotics and 
dlchloran. refinements to the formula 
and altered incubation conditions. 
resulted in Aspergillus flavus and 
parasltlcuS agar (AFPA)1 5. AFPA 
permits enumeration of these two 
species In 48 hours or less and is very 
easy to use. The medium has found 
Wide application and IS available 
commercially. 

of sorbiC or benZOIC aClds.3 Only a 
very few cells per container are need
ed to cause eventual spoilage. Food 
losses around the world from S. bailii 
amount to millions of dollars per 
annum, particularly in tomato sauce, 
mayonnaise. fruit juices, concentrales 
and drinks, ciders and wines. 

S. bailii and other preservative 
resistant yeasts can be detected on 
a selective medium, acetic-malt agar. 
This consists of standard malt extract 
agar to which 0.5 per cent acetic acid 
is added just before pouring.3 Only 
preservative-resistant yeasts can grow 
on Ihis medium, allowing them to be 
differentiated from the large variety of 
inocuous yeasts which may con
taminate raw malenals and pro
cesSIng hnes. 

Oxoid Expand 
Range of Toxin 
Detection Kits 

Detection of low numbers of 
yeasts 

The recently launched Reversed Passive Lalex AgglulinalTion Test for the detection of Bacillus cereus 
enleroloxin joins a rapidly expanding range of simple. fast and rel iable toxin tests from Oxoid. The 
Oxoid product range brings routine testing for aflatoxins and the enterotoxins of Siaphylococcus 
aureus, Vibrio cholerae, Escherichia coli, Clostridium perfringens and Bacillus cereus within the reach 
of all types of laboratory. The various applications provide many benefits including improved quality 
control of foods , increased detection capabil ities in the investigation of food pOisoning outbreaks 
and more rapid clinical d iagnosis. 

A medium which allows differentia· 
tlon of Penicillium viridlCalum and P. 
verrucosum. the major ochratoxin 
producer, from other lungl is penta
chloronltrobenzene-rose-bengal-yeast 
exlract agar (PRYS) 16 Dich loran
chloramphenicol-peptone agar 
(DCPA) 17 was developed for the 
Isolation of Fusarium species and 
dematiaceous hyphomycetes which 
occur In grain. Many more devel
opments of th iS kind are needed 

Methods for yeast 
Preservative resistant yeasts 
Most yeasts Important in foods can be 
enumerated and Isolated by bac
tenologlcaltechniques. However, one 
group of spoilage yeasts deserves 
mention here. the preservative resist
ant y&sts. Some 01 these cause spol
age by forming films on the surfaces 
of acetic aCid preserves such as 
pickles. olives and sauces. A few 
specle~, t10wever , are able to ferment 
preserved liquid foods such as fruit 
JUices to sufficiently high carbon 
dioXide pressures as to cause 
explosive spollage.3 The major 
Species Involved IS Saccharomyces 
bailll Lindner (synonym Zygosaccha
romyces bailil (Lindner) Guil1iermond). 
ThiS yeast has the ability to adapt to 
high levels of preservatives in pro
cessing plants. shedding cells Into the 
lines, then into containers at filling. 
Growth to levels of 106 or more may 
then occur. so that container distortion 
and sometimes explosion may result. 
S. ballll isolates eXist which can grow 
In frU it based cordials of pH 2.8, 45° 
8f1x. and preserved with 800mg/kg 

Perhaps the simplest way to detect 
small numbers of yeasts in liquid pro
ducts is by membrane filtralion for 
clear liquids. and enrichment tech
niques for products which cannot be 
filtered. A simple enrichment medium 
IS the product itself. diluted 1: 1 with 
sterile water. This Increases the aw of 
juice concentrates. syrups and simi
lar products to a level which will allow 
growth of potential spoilage yeasts 
without causing lethal osmotic shock 
to cells. In products containing pre
servatives. it dilutes the preservative 
concentralion. again allowing faster 
growth of pOlential spoilage yeasts.3 

Small numbers of xerophilic yeasts 
In solid and liquid foods can also be 
detected by a simple presence-abo 
sence test uSing dlfect homogenisa' 
tlon of the sample In yeast extract-50 
per cent glucose broth wilh Incuba· 
tion at 30°C from 2·30 days.16 The 
direct epilluorescence filter technique 
(DEFT) has also been usec 10 delecl 
yeasts In numbers as low as l lg in 
creme fondant 19 

New methods 
Various indirect methods of meas
uring fungal growth In foods have 
been proposed or are being investi
gated, to replace the tradillonal enu
meration methods. Older methods 
include chemical estimation of chitin 
and ergosterol . Newer methods. such 
as Impedlometry and estimation of 
fungal ATP, are also being evaluated 
but are not yet in general use. 

Perhaps the most promising new 
techniques for detecting and quan
tifYing mould growth In foods IS the 
ELISA technique. using antigens spe
Cific for common food·borne fungi 
such as Aspergillus, PeniCillium and 
Cladospoflum specles.20 The tech
nique appears to be very specific. and 
possibly more sensitive than colony 

counting methods.21 However. 
ELISA techniques will need to be 
rigorously tested against the traditional 
methodologies before the results can 
be compared with our current can· 
cepts of acceptable and unaccept
able levels of moulds in foods. 

Conclusion 
It has taken a relat ively few years for 
food mycology to emerge from its 
origin in food bacteriology. with inter
action from several other fields. as a 
discrete discipline. Much. however. 
remains to be done. 

Better measures of fungal growth 
are urgently needed. both micro
biological and chemical. Measures of 
growth, regardless of type, need to be 
linked mathematically 10 more funda
mental properties, such as biomass 
production. and phenomena of more 
practical significance, such as 
sporulation, spoilage and toxlgeneSis 

Better selective media are urgently 
needed, especially fbr toxigeniC fungi. 
Ideally a medium should select for 
one or more related species. and also 
develop some distinct colour or other 
reaction to allow differentiation from 
extraneous organisms. so that non
specialists can enumerate or Isolate 
the deSired species. Such methods 
need to be as rapid as pOSSible, so 
they can be of value In quality control. 
Greater standardisation of existing 
methodology IS also an urgent 
requirement . 
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Lyme disease- a perspective 
Sally J. Cutler, MSc, Medical Microbiology Department, Charing Cross Hospital, London W6 8RF, UK. 

Figure 1: Nymph stage of I . ricinus lick. 

Lyme disease is a recently recognised 
disease affecting both man and 
animals and IS caused by the spi ro· 
chaete Borrelia burgdorfen. The 
disease IS transmitted by the bite of 
IXOdid licks. Ixodes flcmus being the 
pnnclpal European vector (Figure 1) 
and Ixodes dammlnl the main vector 
In NE Amer:ca. Early symptoms In
elude the formation of a charactenstlC 
skin rash at the site of the tick bite. Uu
like symptoms and lymphadenopathy 
Later manifestations of Lyme disease 
effect Ihe central nervous system. 
heart and may be associated With 
chron iC skin disease and arthntls. 
Althougl) Lyme disease responds well 
10 antibiotiC therapy, prevention gives 
nse to problems. Clinical and labora
lory criteria for diagnOSIs are poorly 
def ined With atYPical presentations 
sometimes complicating the picture. 

History 
Signs now known to be synonymous 
With Lyme disease have been 
descnbed Since 1909. when Afzelius 
descnbed a skin rash. erythema 
mlgrans. which was associated wtth 
the bite of a tick . In 1922. Garin
BUJadoux recorded the neurological 
compl ication of menlngopolyneuritls 
wllich was associated With tick bites. I 
By 195 1, penic illin was shown to aid 
the resolu tion of erythema migrans 
and associated meningitis. Human to 
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Figure 2: Ufe cycle of ixodid ticks. 

human transmiSSion of erythema 
mlgrans was demonstrated In 1960. 
further supporting an Infective cause. 
Sixteen years later. In NE Amenca a 
cluster of cases of suspected Juvenile 
rheumatoid arthntlS were observed In 
Old Lyme. Connecticut . ThiS resulted 
In 'Lyme disease' being reported to 
the Yale University by two concerned 
mothers. The subsequent Investiga
tion by Allan Steere showed that 39 
children and 12 adults from a popu· 
latlon of 12,000, tlad what became 
known as Lyme arthritis. Twenty-five 
per cent of cases also deSCnbed a 
skin rash weeks before the onset oj 
arthritiS. Epidemiological analysis of 
cases InCflmlnaled an arthropod 
vector WhiCh was later found to be 
I.dammml.'l A later prospective 
analYSIS of patients revealed that 
arthritiS was only one of the sequelae 
of thiS disease. Patients aJso develop
ed a vanety of neurological and 
cardiac complications; as a con
sequence oj thiS the condition was 
renamed Lyme disease. The parallel 
was drawn between the skin rash of 
Lyme disease and erythema migrans 
previously seen In Europe. It was not 
until the early 1980's when Dr Willy 
Burgdorfer at the National Rocky 
Mountain Fever Labora tory In 
Montana. while examining licks from 
Shelter Island for rickettsia. observed 
spi rochaetes In the mid gut of an adult 
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female l.ricinus. These splrochaetes 
(later termed Borrelia burgdorfen) 
reacted with sera from pat ients with 
Lyme disease when tested by an in· 
direct immunofluorescence technique 
and produced skin le5Jons resembling 
erythema mlgrans after intradermal 
inoculat ion in rabblts .J DNA 
homology studies confi rmed that 
these splrochaetes were a genetically 
distinct Borrelia species. 

Epidemiology 
The true incidence and exact pre· 
valence of Lyme disease In the United 
Kingdom, and indeed the rest of the 
world. IS difficult to determine. The 
medical and veterinary profeSSions 
are only Just becoming aware of the 
diverse spectrum of presenting 
features of Lyme disease; diagnostic 
tests. although improving. are not 
suff iCiently sensitive and specific to 
detect all cases, and there is 
accumulating evidence of asympto
matic cases of Lyme disease. All of 
these features have so far prevented 
the exact incidence of the disease 
from being known. Between 1986 
and 1988. our laboratory has sero
logically diagnosed over 400 cases In 
the UK and. as mentioned above. thiS 
underesllmates the true Incidence of 
the disease. Distribution between 
sexes appears equal With a peak 
InCidence In the 30 to 50 age group. 
Other studies have found a pre
dOminance of cases amongst males. 
possibly as a result of Increased 
exposure to ticks through work or 
recreation. 

Geographical distribution 
Almost all European countnes have 
reported indigenous Lyme disease 
cases. Including Great Bntaln, France. 
Germany. Austria. Belgium, Switzer
land. Sweden. Italy and European 
RUSSia. The southern European limit 
IS above the 32°C Isotherm. Cases 
have also been reported from as far 
afield as Canada. Japan, China and 
Australia. In America. Lyme disease 
has been reported In at least 32 
states. however. most cases have 
been concentrated In the Northeast 
(Connecticut. Massachusetts and 
New York) ; the West (California, 
Oregon and Utah); and the Northern 
midwest (Wisconsin and Minnesota). 

The vector 
Currently five species of Ixodid ticks 
have been incriminated as vectors of 
Lyme disease. These are I.ncmus in 
Europe (Figure 1); I.dammmi In NE 
United States: I.pac/ficus on the West 
coast of the United States and 
I.scapulans in the south. I.persu/ca/us 
IS postulated as the vector in Japan. 
B.burgdorlen has been detected In aft 
three life stages of Ixodes ticks. how
ever. the nymphal and adult stages 
harbour 8.burgdorfen to a much 
greater extent than Ihe early larval 
form. The life cycle requlfes three 
hosts and can be completed Within 
two years (Figure 2). Although 
transovarial passage of B.burgdorfen 
has been experimentally demon· 
strated, it occurs at a low frequency 
(1.9%) . ~ Larval ticks tend not to 
transmit B.burgdorfen, but acqUire the 
Infection by feeding on ,nfected 
reservOir hosts such as mice. Mice 
may harbour splrochaetes In their 

Ci rculation for up to three months 
following infection and therefore serve 
as a good source of infective 
materlal. !) Once the tick is infected 
the spirochaete perSists in the mid gut 
of the tick throughout its life stages. 
The seasonal variations in infection 
reflect the tick ecology, with high 
relative humidity and temperatures 
above 13°C required for the tick to 
quest. explaining the spring and 
autumnal peaks of the disease. AI· 
though other ticks. and indeed other 
haematophagus arthropods may 
harbour B.burgdorferi. their ability to 
act as vectors for Lyme disease 
appears to be minimal.6 

Animal reservoirs 
A large number of animals and birds 

burning. Although ticks are reduced 
for the subsequent year . they return. 
Chemicals are prohibitively expensive 
for treating vegetation but do have a 
role as repellents to protect against 
tick bites. Some success has been 
achieved by applying pesticides to 
cotton wool which is then utilized by 
mice as nest material. Elimination of 
deer has been fol lowed by a reduction 
of larvae in the following year and 
gradual decline in nymphs. however. 
adult ticks were abundant and in 
search of alternative hosts." Bio· 
logical controls are being investigated 
with an entomophagous wasp show
ing promise. This wasp parasitises the 
nymphal stage by laying eggs in the 
tick. The wasp eggs hatch once the 
nymph tick has engorged on a suit-

Figure 3: Erythema migrans: lesion showing expanding red border and central 
clearing . 

have been suggested as reservoirs for 
B.burgdorfen. Immature I. ricinus ticks 
commonly parasitise rodents such as 
mice. sqUirrels. rabbits. voles and 
birds. Adult ticks show a predilection 
for larger mammals. especially sheep 
and deer. Mice are believed to be the 
major reservoir for B.burgdorferi. with 
,nfected mice harbouring the spiro· 
chaete for up to th ree months there· 
by providing ample opportunity to 
,nfect immature ticks.5.

7 Infected ticks 
are then able to transmit the infection 
to larger mammals. Birds may have 
an Important role for dissemination of 
Lyme disease and following migra
ttons may lead to the establishment of 
new disease foci.a Deer have a 
different role In the epidemiology of 
Lyme disease, providing a host able 
to support large numbers of adult ticks 
so permitting completion of the tick's 
lile cycle (Figure 2). A wide variety of 
other animal species including 
domestic dogs9 and catslO have now 
been identified as having ci rculating 
an tibody against B.burgdorferi. 
8 .burgdorferi has also been cultured 
from these animals. which rarely stow 
symptomatic Infection. 

Control measures 
Several methods of control have been 
Investigated Including the destruction 
of vegetat ion in endemic areas by 

able host. at the tick's expense. 12 

The individual exposed to ticks should 
take precautions to prevent tick bites, 
for example tucking trousers into 
socks or wearing boots. Examination 
for any attached ticks following ex
posure is advisable and prompt 
removal of any ticks reduces the 
probability of infection. 

Symptoms 
There has been great temptation to 
divide the symptoms of Lyme disease 
into three stages by analogy with 
syphilis. Stage one comprises of the 
non-specific systemic changes and 
the characteristic skin rash erythema 
migrans (formerly termed erythema 
chronicum migrans), the second 
stage is characterised by neurological 
and cardiac sequelae whilst stage 
three includes the chronic skin, 
neurological and arthritic symptoms. 
These stages can overlap and may 
even be absent, so that it is pre
ferable to classify disease symptoms 
into those representing either early or 
late disease. 

Early symptoms 
One to two weeks following the 
introduction of the spirochaete by the 
bite of a tick. non-specific symptoms 
of fatigue, malaise, headache, fever. 
chills. arthralgia, myalgia, regional 



Table 1: 
Neurological complications of 
Lyme disease. 

Symptoms Associated 
with Lyme Disease 

Acute transverse myelitiS 

AtaXia 

Cranial nerve palsies 

Encephalitis 

Hemipa resIs 

Meningitis 

OptiC neurills 

Penpheral neuropathy 

Radlcuhlls 

Spastic paraparesis 

Iymphadenopafhy and stiff neck may 
be experienced. A skin rash. 
erythema migrans may develop at the 
site of the bite (Figure 3). Th is 
characteristic rash is the hallmark of 
Lyme disease and occurs in approxi
mately 70% of cases two \0 th ree 
weeks following a tick bite. The rash 
slowly expands with central clearing 
to form an annular lesion with a bright 
red border. '3 

Late complications of 
Lyme disease 
A small percentage of people will 
progress to laler complications of 
Lyme disease. Approximately t5% of 
patients develop neurological mani
festations. especially cranial nerve 

palsies, meningoradiculitis and 
encephalit is. 13 Lyme meningitis is 
typified by a lymphocytic pleocytosis 
with approximately 100 cells per 
mm3, the protein slightly raised and 
glucose normal or slightly reduced. A 
range of neurological symptoms 
which have been associated with 
Lyme disease are listed in the 
accompanying table. Chronic skin 
eOSinophilic fasci itis lesions, lymph
adenosis benigna cutis, acrodermatitis 
chronica atrophicans (ACA) may 
develop within six months but may be 
delayed for many years after initial 
infection. ACA starts with an in
flammatory phase followed by 
cutaneous atrophy rather li ke 
morphoea and occurs in up to 6% of 
Swedish and central European 
cases. 13 These complications al
though found in the UK seem to be 
less common. Cardiac complications 
occur weeks to months after infection 
with an incidence of 80/0 in American 
patients, however, this is seen less 
often in European countries. Symp
toms of Lyme carditis include peri
carditis and fluctuating heart block 
particularly involving the atrioventri
cular node. 1J.l~ Lyme arthritis was 
initially thought to be a common 
complication occurring in 60% of 
American cases. More recent studies 
have shown the true incidence of 
rheumatological complications to be 
nearer 18%. Patients experience 
migratory episodes of joint pain and 
a minority may subsequently develop 
episodes of arthritis weeks to years 
after the onset of Lyme disease. 
Arthrilic attacks may recur over 
several years and may lead to chronic 
synOVitis with erosion of the joint. 13 

Figure 4: Immunofluorescence stain of spirochaetes x 50 (UK strain). Note 
tendency of spirochaetes to clump. 

DETECT SALMONELLA. 
BEFORE YOU GET A ROASTING. 

Treatment 
Early disease responds well to treat
ment which both shortens the duration 
of symptoms and reduces the in
cidence of later com plications. Late 
disease responds less well, especially 
neurologica! complications. Tetra
cycline is generally considered the 
most appropriate treatment for un
complicated Lyme disease. Penicillin 
or erythromycin may be used as an 
alternative, however, treatment failures 
have been reported. Late Lyme 
disease is more refractory to treat
ment. Parenteral therapy with third 
generation bactericidal cephalo
sporins such as ceftriaxone or 
cefotaxime are more effective. 13 
Jarisch-Herxheimer reactions may 
occur at the commencement of treat
ment. but are rarely as life threaten
ing as seen in the relapsing fever 
borreliosis. 

Animal symptoms 
Veterinary case reports have 
described symptoms of arthritis in 
dogs, 15 encephalitis in a horse16 and 
a wasting disease and arthritis in a 
cow. 17 There have also been reports 
of kidney failure followed by death 
and symptoms of heart block involv
ing the atrioventricu lar node in 
dogs. 18 

Laboratory diagnosis 
Microscopy 
Microscopic examination of material 
for B.burgdorferi can be achieved 
uSing a variety of different methods 
including dark field microscopy, silver 
stains and fluorescent staining with 
either monoclonal or polyclonal anti
bodies. None of these methods are 
sensitive and all require leng/hy 
examination of material for Spiro· 
chaetes. 
Dark field examination requires the 
presence of a large number 01 spiro· 
chaetes and t!lus is probably besl 
rest ricted to the examination of 
cu ltured borreliae rather than direct 
examination of clinical material. False 
positive results may be observed with 
clinical material. for example, collagen 
fibr~s resembling spirochaetes. This 
has been reported when examining 
material for leptospires. A variety of 
stains can be used to visualise spiro· 
chaetes most of which are variations 
on silver staining methods. None of 
these are particularly sensitive or 
specific. The Warthin-Starry and 
Dieterle staining techniques are the 
two most popular methods. Spiro· 
chaetes can also be stained with 
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Figure 5: Etectron microscopy showing cross section of B.burgdorfer j (UK strain). 

acridine orange, however, an 
immunofluorescence method is 
preferable giving extra specificity 
(Figure 4). Immunofluorescence with 
either polye/onal or monoclonal 
antisera specific for B.burgdorferi, will 
simultaneously visualise and identify 
splrochaetes present. Elect ron 
microscopy is not a practical method 
lor detection of spirochaetes In clinical 
material but has a role in confirming 
that the spirochaetal forms seen on 
dark field are genuine. Electron 
microscopy also distinguishes borrelia 
from treponema by the number of 
peri plasmic flagella present (Figure 
5). 

Culture 
Borreliae have been cultured from a 
variety of specimens including ticks, 
skin biopsies, CSF. blood and 
synovial flUid. Culture is a low yield 
procedure with microscopy positive 
material not infrequently failing to yield 
growth of borreliae. The medium used 
is modified Barbour·Stoenner-Kelly 
medium (BSK) .19 It IS a highly 
nutritious complex medium but Suffers 
f rom batch to batch variation and has 
a short shelf life. The medium can be 
made selective by the addition of 
antibiotics such as kanamycin, 5-fluo
rouracil. phosphomycin, rifampicin 
and colistin sulphate. 

Serology 
As a result of the problems with micro· 
scopy and culture, serology remains 
the only practical method for the 
diagnOSIs of Lyme disease.2o The 
two prinCipal methods used are 
Indirect immunofluorescence (Figure 
4) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assay methods (ELISA). tmmunobloll
ing can be used to confirm serology 
results. Serology can also be used to 
analyse other body fl uidS such as CSF 
and synovial f1iud to assist the 
Identification of areas of disease 
activity. 
During early disease serology is less 
useful with patients with erythema 
migrans not producing significantly 
elevated levels of antibodies. The IgM 
response is often not usually detect
able during the fi rst two weeks and 
peaks between the third and sixth 
weeks. The IgG response is not 
usually detectable until the fourth 
week following infection and may 
remain elevated years after clinical 
remission. Prompt antibiotic treatment 
may prevent significantly elevated 
antibody levels. Although sero· 
diagnosis is now readily available, it 
IS not without shortcomings. Sensitivity 
of the tests IS poor during early 

disease. Serological tests for Lyme 
disease are not very specific, patients 
with other spi rochaetal d iseases and 
active collagen disorders may give 
false positive results. Subjectivity is an 
additional problem encountered with 
IFA and immunoblolting methods. 
The problems of serodiagnosis of 
Lyme disease have recently been 
reviewed.20 

Concluding remarks 
As a result of the large number of 
animal species which serve as hosts, 
it is unlikely that a control programme 
could be implemented in the near 
future. Avoidance and prompt reo 
moval of ticks and treatment of clinical 
symptoms as they occur will help to 
reduce the risk of late compltcatlons 
of Lyme disease. Although sero
diagnostic tests are now available for 
the diagnosis of Lyme disease, they 
should not be used in isolation from 
the clinical symptoms. 
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